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ilie resukt of the impending rare; th ruin of the foo!ish persons lady alone vho s ucquircdk perfect knowlede ofthe practical, rupture ofthc pence ofAmiens in 1804duwn Co lus eventrul exit.
who are throwing the die tiere, i; tiready proceeding at al m051portion tfrthe c il ajesîv flecquien. len At that thuelud, as le'd3clared to Lord Wentwrh, an arny

rapid pace.aqualiry on foot of 480,000 men ; and ftorn 1804 to 1814, h ed
The horses about to start appear on the field, and the work o n ladyotf becomc a grnceful atld skilr,1lquali-least, 2,965,965. Tis siatement ii deficient ; but, even ifw

belting, as people see them with their own eyes, begins nfresh. flatione as well as physien1, r irainesi and and deduCt the cnsualties, as.well as Ile 300,000 inen disbanded in
In a few minutes more, the liel ringisto sumnon the animals to the a puwer ofcontrotling emoiims, are ns nocessary to the perfecI1815, We $hallie inueli under the iarkcin afllrming ihat li
îlaràing point und [lie tarting ' position. That moment Ilipre ng verziert vraada e o hrs c s r ed ance of shape and lightness ofslaphtered tvo illions and a ial ai huan beings, and these
ruihon file part or file e of tlousandewho were oeupied in fire are esential taihegr -rui najspect or the qpersn .h er At thatl F ctime B ut we have yett add the ohoLsrndhid tn
aiusit theinstlves in varions ways ouiside, towards the dense li ris. lir jeoy aise ces greatfaste in the style andioftousand ofG5r ins, Siats, Pole , Itafians, Netpolit as, and

inasse of men, wonien, horses, vehicles, etc., vuich line the albracter of the horse she selects for her use. Gencrally fourteenIllyrians, whom he forced under his eagies. and, at a moderate
inargins of Ihe course. A fev minutes elupse between the rinring or fifrein hands high, lier aniialis always one of the vry highestconmputation, these cannot have fullen short of half a million. It
,f the bell and the issue of hlie race being declared. And what coirge and breding, we!l brilen in, in tre very best condition, is obviouslyjuîst to assume ihat the number who fell on the side
an important fraction of lime is that to thousands who are present ' of syninetrical figure, nerilI hearing, and offthe gentlest temper of his adversaries Vas equal te that against which they were
Their prosperity or ruin-their future happiness or misery iin tihis -a gendemanly honrse, in faeÈ one tlnt is conscious of the deli- brought. 1lere, then, are our 'data for asserting that the latter
world-heir nluence or beggary-the weal or the wretchednes îcacy and rarity of ils charge, rand wlo seems, as he paws the years of his glory were purchased at no less an exponse than six
(f their wives and children, are alt wrapt up inf tlie evens of five ground, to aLake a pride in asistirng t rakliher appear to the millions ofhuman lives

or six niinutes. Imagine, then, the curroding, tle consuming ýery best advantage. Ilr rajesty, indeed, is at heurt a horse- 1trocities incident Io War. It is not very uncommon for the
inxiety of suclh person.ï in the brief interval between thle ringing woron, since she judiciously thinks that no lady can have so! outposts oftwo arinies, encampod nearench other, to be on terms
of Ihe bell and the decision of the contest. O le agonies of tIei befitting an aspect as when suLed on a charger. With regard to of friendly interrourse ; and, after having nessed together one
suspenso endured in thosefew minutes!The world affords but the dress uf a lady equestrian tere is lhtie tu object to that style (1 1daY, they have the very next, wihen called forth to baitle, in-
few instances of an equal amount of mental forment baing sufFer- which is at present in fashion. The hat, indeed, affords almost brued their bands in each other's blood. In some'casesr
cd in so limited a space. See how pale many a countenance the only object orcompluint. Against this ve have already,I fessed disciples of the Prince of pence, belonging ta the two
suddenly turns. Sec the absorbed mind as inidicated l>y the some few moths bock, entrer(d our protest, as we would audi arines, have attended the sacram.ent together, and then gone, in
fixed eye nnd unmeaning stare. And were you neur enough will against any article of dress whicl, inasnuch as the usage of a few days or hours, to the field of nutual slaughiter. i lthe
you might alnost heur, you night certainly feel, the palpittions it implies the desire to imilate the ilîfitting brusquerie of %famous battle of Bennington, members of the sanie curch
fthebeatingheart. The signal is given for startin. ' Go the riman, i out of keeping nYitih that feminine saftness and:fought on both sides,---actually butchered one another

shouts a loud voic at ie starting-post. The horses are ail off. diflidence which should stlIl elaracterise the lady, even it moi A denition of Murder applied. The shrewd eittor of the
Now commences hie frigltfl tempest of conflicting feeling in the monts wlenr ho is engaged in a pastim not distinctly feinine.J N Y. Observer, examining Wis's flinsey, cold-blooded vndi-
breasts of multitudes before yoî. The horse which a party has Boadicea-only, as the song ays, lats "were not inventedn a cation of himself before his constituents against the charg of
backed against the eld, starts fair ; lhe is n-head. Imagine, le tle tine at which she lived-iaght have worn one of Mr. Franks'se murder frite part he took in the duel ait Washington vith Cilley,
who can, the hope and joy mingled with fear whlicl' îîgitate suclh Ascots on horseback-so migll Christine of Sweden, Jean or Arc, aslks, ' Why is it not inurder ? What is murder ? Killing,
a person's bosom. The aiinal is distanced by soie fleeter steed ; andI we cannat help thiinking sotnclhow thnat even Mrs. Trollope1' with malice aforehought.' .lice i law is not that anima-
the demon of despair seize.s ihe party in a mornelt, in lis iron would nut look badly in a hat, h-ut ii our minds there cannot Le sity' whicih Ilese duellists disclainmed, but an intention to kill.
grasp. Ife is a ruined man ; his wife and famiuily are in one nlo-ba better lhead-dress for a lady omu horsehack hilan a velvet cap, The iighwanan who kills the traveller for his purse, has no
uemit hurled forn the heiglhts ofßffluence, to the lowvest depths ofrmu made in the shape o a coronet-ornamented or othierwise, of « animnosiiy' îîguainst the victiml ; le only wants bis money ; Lut
povery. li cai scarce!y support himiself ; lie would fall pros-I 'latck or crimson, or green, orîriy other colour, provided il suited lbe intends to kili him, and that intention is ' malice :forelhought,
trate on hle ground, but that lie is kept up by le pressure of thelo henicomplexion of the lady, uni wvere not ugly in itsolf, or out of and therefore the killing is inurder. Mr. Cilley, therefore, was
crowd.I lad le the alc ns and hle opportunity, the'probability keeping wil the textureof lier îeviire. The riding habits we ad- nurdered.
is that lie would, in the agony of his remorse and despair, thati mire especially when they «Ire mot to loose, and tle figure of, Very good logic ; but, applied ta war, it would prove every
ionent destroy lhmself. This is no imnginary liiicturi-lo ex-flthe vearer is iself to rel They are bath modest and be-|death to be a inurder, and every Ivarrior a murderer in. tle eye.
agruted decfcription oflh tempest vhieh rages in a man's ho- coming. In another paper we i1y return ta itis rsujectgainreason and o ofGod. if-" an itention te kil1'' is the only 'malice

fewaeoanluss. or nitq cYitara.perfect equestrians, aforethou n e h'.i salsomn, when lhe haisbenrtinfaâtuated enough to stakze his llton1thie Ito)1point out a fweape fhiswoaeprfc qetinfrtog 'ncessary Io consitute rmlurder, wa i e gsaY
resuitof a horse-race, and that result has been adverse. I is fsr the edifientiot ande profit ofthose among our readers who are ofthe vholes e butcheries n ivar, offensi er ice o
pn'a few ycars since a case was brought before the public larner andi wlo vish ta be pr 'eiena-CourtJotrnd. not am iesla ays niend t k Does nt evy soldi c
w1ilth huiy equalled the one I have here suiosed. An lon. thelife of his enerny Isbenoteglàredto kil,? Do s.not

tle anone belonging to a noble famnily of distinction, and bis0 G , M P'S E i F AR. every nation oa vr, esign t Does ot ery..
nte elknown toa «I the fishinable iorl, 1t only Csckind of war whether ofSensive .or defensve, consist mainlY.

CausesOfw War. These, say-s Dr. Knox, are often such as .
tked but lost on th Derby ofthe year to whici llude, mhoro yt kilhi m en ? Arte noîctialheyf prepa n for avnrd signwoud arce any anmailtpre teningi to the letast dlegree ofý

b;y some tiiousands iaun hve was nhle te pay. To such a ste io .dJaues tetlkiuslnltetih bhealrcyaracter.omndWhencebythousandivs uuudle*to: e-rationahity. Jae esu hnra hrce."Weccomie.exem nt wasî liumind worked pbefore he knew tuat the grnrand nim, vell nigh the vhale business cf war ?If his beC li lii iiind %orke up erbr [l lýtev hu ware wrandd fightingsinon among Cotyouie? oComenctheyn onot hence,%va ?even ofbe
e'vent Vas aîg.ainst bim, hat hlite as herd nudibly, thghnr or lîists m', tefnot nuirder, tell us wlhat is ; aind if il Le, can you tell tus the sumn
vously tou thfct wnowntoimself-while . a -'sO Wa Cehi.Th e the sdier's total roui!t incurred y Christianu nations in continuingr such a

ile race was buiig run, ' Tle 1)-- wins'-, The wn !d s n hereiap."Push hard% t sysmon t(f wholesale murder, in spending every year $800,000,000
hT orsehehadbacked lost ; hewasbayonet. lh once ! and off it l the Turc from the bayonet ur purseot mrdr i nkeepie nu milis of

- ruined ian. lie had net the mneaus of coimuiitmiung suicida on h sccond ! t e hird !A her> i sab half a dozen under pay to commit murder by wholesale, nti he bidding qi
ie spot, iand esides, ihe buste aroiuid would havedeterred himifUthree atick ou, sutheifirst, friIhe second, and bayonet rulerswho have no more nuthority fromtGod t0 license! thtis
from thei tteipt ; but, minii retiurn lme, le very first nt h hlie hird " Such is war. s iie the Sermon mn the Mount ? species of mnrder thantn they have dueliting, idolatry or blusphe-
ilid us soon is he retired t uhi, own riom, wr'%as to take a pistol Tasi of properly by War. h is incalculable, because we can my ?--Friend of Pcace.
and blow outh his» brains.-Th be conîcluJcl re.t wcck wi; re- e tmtoui its expenses,a nuer. frnction ofwhat it wastes ;
Vtarks on the im.wpropirie:y cfthe Turf. but these alone are ,e i a time of pce. The e To theews, whobid his s -

... iiOite Se iDeol t f %a .1' aos coisider aud tell hilu what was the way wlierein a mani shôuld
'penses of the United States mu nefrm or nother for war u

ahvays keep.: One camre and suid thiat there was-lnothing b ietterF E M A L E E U E S T R I A N IS M . 1832, vere $30,54,000;and .r Il other purposes only1 s pca3,e s ue
ilthanl a ged eye, wichis,m.their language, a liberal and content-

1hliere isl un art iiin te world de ding se nany personal né- 702,000. From i181G to 1834, period of 18 yeir our national
cd disposition. Anotlher said a good compamàon is the best thuin* îuirerients for its graceful practice as that of ridiing on horseback, expenses were 1463,915,756,an a'verage if $25,773,097 i year, the world. A third sad, a gooineighbour was the best

Thdt i i an exercise fitino te grace, and even thue gentlenss, ail cf which, except about three iiailli6on and i half, %vere for pur-a9nhe coulul desire; and a fourth preferred Man Ihlat could foresee
r'fil lady there can be no doubit, seeing thaflt if philosophers held pose of war Ofthe whole surnrnire than g98,000,000,were fir .

ID 1 ilithmgs to comie ; thant is, a wiàeperson. But, at last, camie in one
ile opinion tluat il %,as tint, and ladies themseves were disinclined 1 war, und onily about 64,000,000,Iess tlanl otto sixth, for the ne- m

G' .~ Eleazar, and he~ said, ai good! heart w-as better thanu themi ail.it Vuture te iidiulgo ini the periious inuduîlgenmc of the sauddle, r iry operations of governentli The vair-debt of Great Bri- True, said the mater to hast oreein to alt
Fuhîuion declares thaflt it is, anîud to ie Opinion of the migty in tium is nearly 4,0,00,000. Fromn 1797 to 1817, she raised Thath rest hare said. For h e that hathpriagoodjeart, will ae
ticlle goddess the opiniois of al oth'ers muist give way. Whnt yIV revenue $6,192,866,66, ld borrowed $2,160,000,000; bath contented, and a good cmpanion, and a good neighbour and

er Flnshinn says is riglht, is righIt-her commnds are n indis- in mal 8,2,6,066 ; mn ver ge of 1,143,444 every easily sce wiat is fit ta be donc by hii. Let every mni tien se-
futnlble ns the Berklimn argument or' the aflirmaitive comipulsionus day fo~r twenuty yeairs, andi full flfty'-nuine-sixtieths af it all for riouisly labhour to find ini himself a sincerity- nd uprightness of heart
<ilfli ihortlIern autocrat. This leing the case, ce of the primnry war !ma alltimes, aud that will save him abundance of oter labour-
ojuects of lue ambitionis of nit tlhe fair seX of thtis country is, nut 1.o Pfe by Tfpar. Julius Cesr onceannihilated an army of Bih Patrick.
('n1lV ta stand well i hlie eyes ofuthe world, but to sit well on 363,000 ; of aniother, lhe slew 4t00,000 ; and on another occasioi

ba clk in the Peyes of the opiposite sex. Grot is the afd'intage lhe m'assacred more thtan 430,000! Jngiz-han once shot 60,- Ev in a merl point cf view, I think the analogies derived
ps.sessed by lier whio can rulo wiîth dospîotic yet afiable and ensy 000 enina cold bload. At another timne he imsacred full 200, f,.m the transforation cf insects admit cf some beautiful applica-

way the ani huearing the precious burden oflier dainty self-- m0,and old 100,000 miore fA r ri es. lna rusingle distrct he tions, wihich have not been neglected by piousenemologists. The
ngular miust be the disadvantage of lier wvhom no practice or shuichueredi 1,600,000, and ini twoîties witih their dependenucies, thuree states---ofthle caterpillar, larva, and butterfly---ave since

iuuition c'an emnpow~er, withî any pmnpriety or comTforut or skill, 1ui 1,760,000 ! Durinîg the lute lEra cf Enrope, mua less tha the time cf the Greek poets, bceen applied to typify the humnan
suibjugate to thue sweet wvill of lier mind thue nobule anid genlerous 5,800,000~ liveps nre supposed to luave tieen lost in twelve yecars ; being---its terrestrial formu, apparent deathu, and uhtimate celestinîl
mîrimal. se wvorthy thîe hoouur to Le lher supporter. Exaumple, we» and the Sp:nmards mire snuid to hnvi destroyed in 42 years, moere etnto an tsesmr xrodnr htasri n

*bulieve, is alwauys ai stroniger agent cf instrucioni thîan precept, anid thanuu 12,000,000 oif the Anmerican laîdianus ! HIow loung wvill Chiris- cramwlinig wvorm should become a beautiful and active fly--that mun
*whîen, therefore, humbuly and with thuat ditl'idenîce so perfectly ini ftians connivc aut such ai customi ihabitanît of the dark muid foetid dunîghill shoauldi in anstanut cri-

rhariacter wuih the wvell-knowni muodesty cf cuir natures, w'e would Ka~poleon's sacrifice of' ILf. "Nevcîer was there a conquerar," tirely chlange its foni, rise into the blhue air, and enîjoy thue sun-
huere ,attemîpt to muake ont fair frienids learned in equestrianism, sauys ani Europ)ean paper, " whoc fought more batlesor overthrew heamus,--han tha.t a beinug, wh1ose pursuits huere bave been after

umigeht judiciously potint out to them maîîny cf the gifted anid mare thrones thanî Napoleon. l3ît we caînnot appreciate the de- an undying name, and whose purest happiniess has been derivedî
beiuutfnl cof thieir own sex amoang our aristocracy, whom, as.eques- greceîd quality cf huis glory, witlout weighuing the means lue fromi the acquisition cf intellectual power anid fmite knowledge,
trians, they would but hamve ta i-îmuîae ta achuieve excellence in thue possessed, and thie resulhs which lhe accomiplishecd. Enoough for shoaukd rise hiereaf'ter into a state of being whiere immortality is no
do;îrîable nnd attractive arti. WVe shamll content ourselves, how our present purpose wvill be gainedl if wve set before us the mere longer a namie, arn.d ascend lo the source cf Unîboundedi Power and
evr, uthis» short charnpier, withî pointing out ta their notice one resources of' Besh anid blood w~hich lue calid imito play from the' Iluuite Wisdom--Dao'ys Salmnonia.


